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HILLSBORO CITY
1. K

Beef, Mutton, Veal and Pork
Kept Constantly on Hand.

Highest : Maikct : iTice : Paid : for : Fat : Cattle. : Slucp ; and : Hrr,

Cash Paid for Poultry.
MAIN MTUKKT. IIII.I.NIIOUO, OltKUON.

"The CHICAGO RECORD Is a model
newspaper in every sense ofjhe word.""
Harrisburg Pa.) Call.

"There Is no paper published In America
that so nearly approaches the true journal'
Istic Ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD." --
From "Newspapcrdom" (New York).

7 have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and after a wide comparison
with the journals of ninny ciiies and coun-
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD conies
as near being t.'ie ideal daily journal as we
are for som-- time likely to find on these
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hat field in
The Evansto.i (ill.) Index.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
received by all postmasters. Address THE CHI-

CAGO RECORD, IS I Madison-s- t.

W. T. Andrews. President,

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.
(liiuiirpoiiiU'cl Junes, ."!.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER,
MOUNTA1NDA1.K,

WILEY &

ICITY LIVERY STABLE
Cor. and and W.whinjtou Street, Is

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN Ufa. HMO

IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CUS- GOOD TEAMS, GCOD BUGGIjS tod DuliEBS,

, inzton County. J

ISSUED THURSDAY
BY -

subsi-ripth- raioa.
Single copv five cent.
Oneyir,st.on.
Six months ' rents.
Three ninulis 3i cento.

Entered at the Post-oftic- e at Hillsboro, j

OreKon.ag8eco.ul.claa mail matter.

tub election.

TV cimiuijrn is now over and

McKinWiseleeted. The voice

the people has been registered and

there is no man so partisan but who

hopes for lietter times as the ulti-

mate result no matter what may be

his individual judgment. The

trend f time for several years has

not been for the best interests of

the great working world of the na-

tion or for that matter, of the globe.
A to the causes which have led

up to the result, there are many

and o gent. In fact, it has been

an almost hopeless fight for the bi-

metallic forces from the first if on

considered all phases of the situa-

tion. Yet, there we.e many who
"

I elieved that victory was in sight.

History shows that it was impossi-

ble to win.

When the democratic party en-

tered into the campaign four years
ago, there was general depression in
business and agricultural industries.
The success of the last meant suc-

cess of the first. When agricul-

ture refu6edto deliver proper 'pro-

fits, manufacturing and commerce
were halted. There were numerous
other labor troubles occasioned by

various causes. There was general
discjutent, and it was made mani-

fest by the triumphant election of
the democracy's candidate. Times
continued to grow harder and hard-

er; business failures became every
day occurences; revenues for gov-

ernmental expenditures continued
to decline under the McKinley bill
and a lower one was substituted.
Shortly after Cleveland's inaugur-
ation the silver purchase act was

repealed for the purpose, of giving
an impetus to investment! "

Neither
of the above measures furnished re-

lief. People were slowly going' to a
European basis, and realizing: it
has given history and conditions
much research to discover the real
causes,., iMimy,ha,ye.liOnettly conV

ter.rled thai the digression" was
caused by a change in tariff legis-

lation. .'Many have dniicd this.
Main have asserted thai our gold

' standard financial syt-tM- wa in
bad repute; that too much uncov-
ered paper loaded down our power
of redemption and burdened trade
and investment with fear. The
coining of somuch silver on govern-
ment account under purchase laws
and the commercial fall in silver
bullion being considerable, they ar-

gued that a man was wary of in-

vestment because he might be
forced to take a depreciated dollar
in return. All are agreed as to the
main: that if the single gold stand-
ard is to be maintained,' there has
already been too much representa-
tive money, both paper and silver,
floated, and the bond issues of 262
millions of dollars to get gold to
make the necessary redemption
prove conclusively the premises.

Others have maintained that the
true financial system was that of
our forefathers, giving the right of
standard money in all respects to
both gold and silver. The Akgus
believes with them and as best it
could presented such views to the
people its circulation reached. It
found eminent men of all political
faiths agreeing with' it. Some of
these men have returned to other
paths, while The Akgus staid with
its convictions and ent down to!
defeat.

Thb ABaus believes in America
and hopes the election WiTl be'

' erieficial to our producii g inter-
ests liecause upon them our nation-
al propperty must rest. , It there-
fore, for the good of the American
people, hopes the coming adminis-
tration will attain that plane of
welfare its exponents have preach
ed front the rostrum and emanated
from its press. , It will be glad to
see h beneficial change and if the
new administration can wive it. it
will i'mikl rnuiiv fitttmy homes and
oontented hearts'.:. 'If it can do this,

Mall) Nl.
F. A. Malley.
rrontmr.

MEAT MARKET.
11EUST. l'aor

1). W. , Kirn Itnv

ORKCON.

DENNIS,

-- - 1 - ? i-y

Notice for Publication.

La n a Orrier at OkrmiN in . (Ik.
hi.nl ;t 1.. t

IN OTKUC in hereby imtm linn llix
Helller linn lllptl n.ii... ..r

mi inirniiiin iu nnike nnui prour in
IiIh claim, ami Hint Kind primf will

lie iiimle before tin. KcKHter am) Itaveiver
at lUly Ore., 1111 tlet.dier '. 1K).
it:

Charles II. Feliliiun,
. 1 l A 11 ,1 V

tie imini'.i the rollnwInK vitneHen to
prove lili cniitiiiiiiHiH resilience iiimhi mdcultivation ol aid land, viz

J11I111 M Arcliiliolil, of (luhlo, OrrKon
.I11I111 ..oruren, I'ete llornren, Mike Fresh,
ol Peer Island , Oregon.

ItoiiKHT .V Mii.i.kh Itexinler.

Notice for Pub ktion.

LANDOKflOR ATOllKOON CTV, OR.
Wept. 2, 1H!H).

N,.,1( 1. in hereliy Kiv..u (but the
sell ler Iiiih II ImI notice nl his

inlcntion to make llinil proof in mippori ofhn claim, ami that xuiil proof will lie
made More County Clerk ..f Columbia
Co, nl hi. 1'cIoiih On-Ki- on October SRtll, vii :

A I) Allen.
r'. K No. n.'i22 l,.r Hie W ,f 8 K v andKSolftV!.f8cc2T4fj US W.

He tinmen llio IoIIowiiik wlliinn.rn lo
pniv tiin continuoim r!tiilrnc upon and

'

cultivation of Miid land, vIk:
Cliarlen II Arinatmiiit.Joliii D flaker.l'hil-Ip- J

hliii-le- John V Voabluricoin, all ofrr onia Oreyou.
! Komitmt A. Mii.i.kw, Renter

lllllSIIOI'O h li Market
J. I. ROSKLAIlt, Prop..

IIILUSHORO, . . OKKOON
Krosh Fish roiiHtunilv nil ( r ..... i

Columhitt river Salmon ll eta ver pound
wiiiout, SttiiRcon, ,j Hmpit.

L'ntlm, ClaniH and Oyntors to ordw.

Notice for Publication.

Land Orru t at Ohsuo City. ).
.0fllu.lr. "lit, 1K1).

Nnrn viin hereby given that the
Bottler has tiled notice of

Ins Intention to make ti mil proof iu iun-po-

of his additional Homestead entryand that said proof willbe made licfore tho
in!!" of Washiuutoii county atiiniHboru, Orenon, on November 21, m,

Elbrldife Cheney,

"tVn'k TV1''6 H K f 8 ? V f 8eC!

lie names the following witnessci toprove ins continuous residence upon andcultivation of said hind, viz.:

ui'i i'!",lI Wtrou, Juliu While, Itmneo
.'lek.allot ManninK, Oregon. AlbertW Mills, of Koiest (Jrove.

! ItoRiHT A. Mii.i.m, Itefister.

Notice for Publication.

Land Orrici at Okwion Citt, 0n.t

NOTICK is hereby given tliaUtiefol'low.
aettler has tiled notice ofhm Intention to make tinal nroof in mni.imrt ol his claim, and that said proof will

?m!!!??,Tii? Co,l!,t' Clerk of TillB"ouk
m0k' mm' " l2- -18. vii

Louis A. Ulsen,

1&XJZ "S ... 2f.8 K.X .

He imiiicn the following witnessea toprove his continuous residence upon andcultivation of said land, vis:

irJir1' 0hJrtey """ ('le-- '
Oregon. " Ky""' " of 'l l""','k.

3- - Kobkbt A. Millm, Itnieter" '

Notice for Publication.

Land Orrici at Orkuon Citt, On.t

01 ICL is hereby given that the follow,

hi. i.. "V"""6'1 ""le,has Died notice of
n ,r .n"u"! 0 nkk,e"',l in mp..

William Geller,
I1, ''J!''0,J('J"2' for tllc li of S E H ofI T a N It 6 W.

He mimes tho following wltno.Knr toprove his oontiniiotis resilience upon andcultivation of siiid land, vii:
Matthew KngertBborger. Ootfried Roifc

&?!', " b, ''"'"'oy ""dO H Hlddink all otnujitoii, Oregon ..
2- -0 Uohiekt .A. Miller. Rcglnter.

Notice for Publication.

Lanb Ornei at Orkuon City,1 On.l
nMober27, IWW.f.

Nnricii-1-
.

heraby given that the follow,
suttler has llledIns Intention to nm tinul prw f it "uo-po-

rt

ol ins cUiin. under Soc
tlmtsaid proof will hn ...... u V.n.,"
VnMky Wr',t' Washington County

Oregon ,,, v,Z. 12, tHftfl vi't
Ertwurd Hughtg. i

"r 6w:
7060 for 11,6 N K K o': ec li ra ;'

He naniei the following witnres toPiov, Inn continuous reildence upon inifl

. William H l.uHter. Itobert K v.,w

The Independent is expected to
grow very bold now the county
went so heavy for McKinley. Be-

fore election it was so frightened
that it dared not reprint its editor-

ials of less than two years back for
fear it would make Bryan votes.
But there was no danger. . When
tho Independent was against the
gold standard in lS'Jo and had forc-

ible articles running in its columns
telling people of the terrible con-

sequences of our 'present coiling.--

laws the people evidently look it for
granted that the Independent was

not being issued for that length
of time while it was popocratic.
As for Mr. Tongue's letter well, it
was a good letter and well written

it was suHicient to carry his own

precinct for Bryan, at least. The
Argus is satisfied with the results
because it can share prosperity or
depression along with the rest of
Washington county.

The farmers of the South and
West can now draw conclusions as
to how much of a voice they have
in legislation. Here is a fact: In
all states of the west where Bryan
has been defeated the heavy vote
against him came fr;iu the cities.
These cities contain men whose for-

tunes are built from contributions
from the farming industries and
from loans, made the agricultural
classes. These city classes are in-

terested in getting produce cheap.
The farmer would have it other-wis- e;

still he wants but remunera-

tive prices. The majority of the
farmers west and south of Penn-
sylvania voted for Bryan. The
majorities in the cities in the same
sections voted for McKinley, with
but three or four exceptions, except
where they have been always d

enough to hold for farmer
prosperity. v

.Should the .next four years of
national life lie prosperous ones for
the farmers based upon production
and saie thereof it wilf not trouble
the administration to hold power
four more. But lhe depres-
sion oni linue, Jook out for an over-

whelming chMife. For' the 'inter-
ests of tlie farmers, and" laborers it
is jo la;. hoped that times will again
make farming and labiiring profit
abie so that debts may be liqui-
dated. No one can afford to be so
partisan as to wish that these times

"may he ipntintietl.; ,1c .would not. be'
humane' or Aniericah-'tOkS- desire
for a niere partisan ad variMige.;

"There is a Destiny that shapes our ends
Rough hew them how we will."

The election , was to he and it
has been. This is equal v t he
country, of the democrats sound
money, populists and republicans.
Don't forget that. In the hour of
victory McKinley men should re- -

member that destiny has .been ful-

filled and that is all there is toil.
Certain things will come to pass.
They may he for the best and they
may befor the worst. , But let there

e no man partisan enough to hope
the cloud which has hung over our
nation for a number of vears will
not taise and that at once.

Every. man, be he republican.
populist, or democrat shouid be
just enough of an American to
hope our republican president-elec- t

cuu give us prosperity enough to
prove there is nothing wrong but
back of confidence and lack of pror
recti ve tariff. Our farmers and
townspeople want better prices and
plenty of work. They need such
things more than party.

The Independent's little bluff
about that grand jury iH a
daisy. The grand jury to come is
at perfect, liberty to examine any
Bryan people in this' county with-

out a singlc reservatio'n..J,hrai!d
jury and the "boogie man" are ter
rors to brother Independent. Victory

seems to have turned the head
of the Independent and made it
very brave. How noble!

Two campaign just fought in the
U. S. has been too bitter for the en
durance of popular government.
I radical politics must in the future
give way localm nrguinyntand rea'
son or our free institutions can not
last very long.; But practical poli-
tics has met the merited rebuke in
many instances.

N'oiKi(hftitit.is,(,ver.let!eaclioi(i.-
zen jmyhjs. shoulder to, the, v heel
"tylit-vfta-

: .') iH.,e eoiv'4'ie ,

hnce it will Vhare the fate of the
demosraiie parly now in power.

Thk Argi s lii prs it can fulfill its

promises to th.it our people can
prosper; so that tli.tvnlent; will lie

swept from our shoes. It hopes,

I
that, in consideration of four years
of national life to come 1 fore new

policies can he inaugurated, Mr.

MoKinley can open mills, and
nmke C0IltUt;ona w, that our farmers
can buy their products, so that all
may he at work and to some profit.
u woul" be unreasonable to hope

f.oinerwiHe -ana
ure history will tecord the attirnia
tion or destruction of republican
pronunciamento. For the gotxl of
all, let The Argus hope it will be

affirmation for our farmers are
more or less distressed. While The
Argus honestly believes the re
publican party will not give its
hoped-f- or change to the people,
it homstlv will acknowledge the
truth should Its policy reverse the
conditions of the past several years.

The Oregonian was right when
a few months ago it said that our

tanners and laborers "must get
down to a more nearly European
basis." The good old times, when

millions of dollars were here annu-
ally spent for building railway
lines and public improvements,
have gone with fleeting wings nev
er to return again. Millions of
acres of our eminent domain have
leen red aimed from the wilderness
in the last 30 years. . Millions of
foreign capital have been sunk
here in investment and payday is
coming harder and harder each
year. It is now getting so that our
cweiesi investments must come
hero in the shape of loans. The
building of railway lints and other
great investments requiring ex
tensive expenditures for labor and
product will not greet us iu the fu

ture as in the past. It stands to
reason then that we must accept
conditions as they are and see l :

proactive tariff and t he gold stand
ard will help us any. If they will
not-the- we will have a change that

.is-- change.

,r The ;?pirtt t)S,iHtohiraneft of the
opinions of others 'r exhibited
the past few. months. has grown
to too large proportions to be safe
for popular government;' But it is
easily seit Ihikt Wch tfrtTeawn liad
nothing to do with the vote. Even
ill Nebraska where the republican
spirit wos.strong, the state went for
Hryan by a very close majority.
'I hroughout the years of silver coin- -

age prices held up fairly well be-

cause the laborer and farmer had
faith in the silver dollar. After a
large amount of the representative
money had been coined the corpor-
ations and banking institutions be-

came distrustful and then tin crash
came. It was that people have not
looked at this feature but at the
fact that prices somewhat kept up
under the coinage laws prior to
1891. that made many in doubt vote
for republican rule.

The Argus agrees with many of
its democratic friends that the tar-
iff policy of the democratic admin-
istration has had nothing to do
with our financial depression. But
where we disagree, is as to how the
financial system has affected it. If
a protective tariff will remove all
the ills which our national body
politic has suffered then all demo-crat- s

are and have been wrong. But
should there be further financial
disturbance we shall see if our ''ag-
itation" has given us the "string-
ency," or if it be the result of the
system itself. The Argus believes
it is the latter.

We were beaten; we weren't large
enough; we thought we were right;
think so yet; think future history
will jrove we were rfght fetrtit will
cost many long years of labor and
many many nights of pain if the
other side is wrong; so, if that mys-
terious thing that shapes the desti-
ny of ail things that are, shall
prove us Wrong, we shall be con-
tent! Why? Because times must
grow better very soon and that will
mean much to Oregon and the West
and South.

Oheoos should have a law requir- -

e"f vC,ter " want to exer- -

..ballot .'..box. : 'fhe ' Jecislfi ( nr ,. hns
ju,;,;,!;',, f,,r'i.i!!K

We are not settled as to whether
the American people want both the
gold standard and protection; or
whether protection was tho main
thing sought for; or the gold stand-

ard, alone. But we do know that
the next four years will settle many
vexation questions and that we
will be a unit on several things af-

ter that lapse of time.

If farmers were possessed of the
millions of dollars spent in the re-

cent campaign it would pay many
tax levies. But if our lepnlilicun
friends ill just make conditions so

thiit it will he eatier lor our fanners
to buy more of tluse same dollars
with their product, than at present,
it will not have len money spent
in vain.

It certainly was to he that Maj-

or McKinley. was to be elected.-?- -,

that is settled. What, with the ma-

jority of our ministers throughout
the United States" foi him, all the
manufacturer!), all "the wealth ex-- ,

cept silver my e owners, it ijj a won-

der that we got as many votes as
we did. - ..

: (j HEAT chunks of confidence have
arrived;' the present' system offi-- j
nailce shall ft if ; 'some time be pre--

served j wii wili'hiive a' protection
president f nott" let the good Vim ei
Come, ruiitiTiij;.' 'Ret us hope they
will We're ticked and we want to

ee ourselves proved in the wrong, j

Will it be done?

'Thb. campaign, just closed- -' ha !"(i

been one of tho most-- bitter "ih'-'W-

tory.. free sptech and a free press'

pic .51cm. pii,untm ouiioe
often abused beyond all limit. ..Let
us hope for a day when people will

discuss national italics in a rational
manner.

If Congress bo nines republican
and McKinley takes the chair will

the coin bonds he refunded and
made payable in cold? And it u
high tariff be enacted so foreign im-

portations can not he made where
will our revenues come from? '

Everybody hopes that those who

lieiieved, and yet voted for Mr.'
011 account of a tariff policy

and gold; standard "ill give us hjick

our propt rity we can stand a few

trusts and combines without much
serious consequences.

Thb Hatchet need not be at all
alaimed about "offensive partisan-

ship." When a man, flagrantly
betrays his own parly he should seo
no dishonor in a man abiding faith
fully to party ctiott.

J. M. Brown Ims disposed of
his news bui4u(i cad W. E., Brock
will hereafter itypfer the people
with m(f! zines and monthlies.

At the Verboorl Cath-
olic church'; on Nor. 4, 189G, Kev.
DeRoo officiating, F. T. Vandoinel- -

on and Miss Pe'trnimlla Validehey,
both of Verboort, AVashington coun- -

ly, , .... ,..
. .....

Thirteen acres, halt under cu-
ltivation, rest slashed and seeded.
Three acres is of beaverdnm and
swail. Situated close to Base line
road between. Hillsboro and Forest
(irove. Goes at $50 per acre. Call
at this office..

Forsale 52 acres 1 mile East
of Forest (irnve.occiipied by K. M.
Brereton. 42 acres 111 cultivation.
12 to 15 acres iii bearirg orchard".
Good house nod barn. Applv to 11'.

Livingstone. 224 Stark" Street of
Portland.:- ,:'.'

NOTICE.

City warrants up to and inclusive of De-Ja-

3, ISfW; are now payable at the ottieo
of city tri"asurer1Brnck'i
boi-o-, Oregon,, and liitenst w ill cense on
Hume nltor MiiS 1m''i.

.... ; ''.fiici;.;:..
" ' " ' C,u i fn.i.intr

Look!
Rare Bargains

Tfe Properties For Sale

Enquire at The Argus office.

No 3 128 acre, hlfrhwity running
through center ofplave, SO acres In culti-
vation; 2 ucres in orchard, applea, penm
and plums; 0 room house; log hum, good
well of water; 30 acres of bmivurdam, easy
to put in cultivation; place well watered
ly springs and creek; KM) acres uuiler
loneei 1J miles from post olllee, daily
mail; 1 mile from school house and six
miles north of Hillsboro. Hook cheap for
caah.

No 4 A goiMl corner lot on Main and
Third streets. 75x175, wttli good building
therooii.Kuitabluforuny kind of business,
nod in excellont repair, will go at a bar-
gain for cash. Hurt payment und bulance
on long time with security.

No 5 12 acres; half cleared, balance in
grass. Good house of four rooms; good
barn and outbuildings. Fine orchard of
So trees and various other small fruits.
150 chickens 50 ducks, 1 horse wacon,
3 sets single harness, good cow, 3 heifers
1 horse and farm implements. Every- -

.thing goes for $650, cash iu hand.

No 2 10 acres, half cleared, 1 aero
rest slushed and sown to grass,

no buildings, goes forttft per aero. With-
in two miles of Hillsboro. Terms, SUM)

down, balance in 3 years at 10 per cent.
Or will sell 40 acres, of which above Is a
P"rt' Bt "umo I","'8 per acre, including 15

''

TWO FOR ONE

Scd for free sample and judge thereby" ' '

Both M IK Cash in
Per Yearfiau Advance.

The Enquirer is a 5) column,
paper, issued each Thursday.

Largest in siie, cheapest in price,
most reliable in news.all large tvpe,
plain print, cood whiM paper. If
our roaders wantanothor live pa mi
the Enquirer is that paper.

.
Call or send orders to

Argus Pub. Co.,

TO THE

EAST
: ., ..Gives the choic of ...

TWO TtlA.SCONTtSENTAL

ROUTES
Great

-- Pacific Ky.

VIA , . 1 , "IA

SPOKANE DENVEK
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

. AMI! ARB

ST PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL
KA8TKUN CITIK8

Ocean Steamers
f,eavn Portland Every Five Pay

. FOR....

SAN FRANCISCO
fcVr full detailx call on or addrnns:

W H HUBl,)l,RT,
..(ien'l VasH A(?ciit' PortlandOregon.

Or J. I. Knight, Hillsboro. Ore.

K McNEIL, Pies, and Manatrer.

Wbo eon thinkWanted-f-tn Idea er some simple

Protect your Moss: tliir rnsjr tvtt vm. wraltn.
WriteJtOI TfiK.nnnfe.iiii!.- - Co.. T'lieril AHor-

i. .,i-,-f ! h .a.'WM.t,.-- ,

UJiJi.'ftJ ll'Vii.llOlirt VW'MO.

Thin, Pale
Children

One satisf ction In giving
Scott's Emulsion to children is

they never object to It. The j
fact is, they soon become for.d U

of It. Another satis.'action is

because it will make them
plump, and give t!iem growth
and prosperity. It should be

given to all children who are
too thin, or too pale. It does

not muke t!:cai over-fa- t, but
plump.

It strengthens the digestive

organs nr.i the nerves, and fur
nishes nutcrbl for rich blood.

Ve have book telling you more on
die tubject. Sent free far the Aiking.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Ntw York.

WM. rUP.'ER.
(Succen..jr to C R Mead)

KXPKESS!
Makes regular trip to Portland on

Monduyg, W ednesday, and Pridnya,
oh TiumdayH, TliurHduysnn'cl

All IniHinoHM enlrusliid to I1I111

will he proniptlv and carefully utlumlcd
to. Prcifrht and expreMN rains reHwniHlde,
Leave oroem with him, or at Lcdl'ord'N,
or at Tiik AiicU'k.

Notice For Publication.

Land Omen At Orkcion CiTTOint.l
Oct. Ill, IWM.I

TVTOTICKIm hereby Kiveu that tha lol-- 1

lowlnn-nainc- d settler Iiim Hied notice
.it his intention to make linn1 proof in mii-iio- rt

ol bin clai. a, anil that miiil proof will
lie made tulore the KetjinU r iiikI Kccciver
at Oregon City, Orison, on Doc, 4, IttUO,
viz:

Tlioiniis Krely,
H. H. So. Tsili lor the S K Vt (or Lulu 0 10
15 anil IB) of See il T .N It t, w.

He niiini'H the follovtiiiK ritueiex to
Itri.VM ll IU Ol .11 I i II HJtllU W,uift.t.f.l ,1...... n...l
culliviition nl'Miid land, viz'

l'lttcrj l.iiiul, Robert I' Hiinpson, Henry
H uher, John Oliver, all of Iluxton OreKoii.

al t) Uoiit. A. Mm lrr, lteKlU-r- .

Notice tor Publication.

Lani Orm at OitruoK Cn v, 0.l
Oct. 27, IKUfl.t

IWTIVPICIll U lilrhv trlvf.li llu.l 1. f..ll..u..
settler n tiled notice of, .u! : : 1- .- 11uin oiiriiuun to iintnti mini prom in up

port of his claim, and that aaid proof will
be made before the Hejrist r ami Iteceivar
ut ,'r), on City Ore., 011 December IS, I8U8.
vii:

Georgf) Releliwein,
H. K. No. 10f(Vl for the KM 8 W i and VV

M of 8 K of sec 18 T 4N K 6 W.
He nunies the following wltuine to

lirnVfllltN flolltjollnllH lMlrlul,..u .....I
cultivation of said laud, viz r

Thomas Pettiiolni ami Charles Kicliiimn
of Vermmi.i. (f 11 Wil..h r l .,i..
dale, and Geo I' W Koichwein.of Portland.

82-- 6 Hoiikht A. M ii.i.kr. Itcxister.

IPOK SALE Throe hnuticH and lota on
street bntwenn Muln ,..,.1

Wntthllifrtnn In... riilliilwi.r.... f.w...l. ..r t......p,..-.- . ....in..... tuiiiiim ui 1.O. Mitchell. Brock'n Orilg Store.

4 Solentlflo American

i Aflincy forA

.V0I MARKS.

Oldest bnnan for sccurlncI.rritenttlteBoutby,i, fc,"ht iSfSS
lie itudllo Ur a uotico given tret oiotuive t Ihl

loan ll.no six montlis. AilVsi jiuW ou!

Wantorl In Mah wiweaa
liatllCU Hll rjed Si J?? W1

.Wrl JOHN WKl,DEP.Bmi OO?ASSatt.
nd itoi of two liuutked taivouuiiu wmsT

it will continue jl imwer for manycl8e ",s "anciiise to register sever-year- s.

A rid If that p6wer is a wel- - nl da-v-
- ftt least, prior to the day

cvme iuid salutary ine all will be of elction. .This is tho only wity

ml! - i 'o .haye proper protection of the
' The republican prty, '

however;
Jiasa great tak htftrri;-- : ; i;:r;f i. 7i" AHm- of Ole'iwod, aitrl ltri,fio7r,Colli,,, of Kir, , VtSf ifA

ttei i HT A. Mii.ikh,
.


